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OnMan,andtheDevelopementof hisFaculties,&c.—[Surl’Hommeet le Développe-
mentdesesFacut́es&c.] By A. Quetelet,Secretaryto theRoyal Academyof Brussels.
London:Bossange& Co.

AMONGSTtheinfinite varietyof circumstancesby whichmanis surroundedin nature
andin society, therearebut few whosecauseis sufficientlysimpleanddirectto become
matterof intuitive perception.By dint of long andpainful study, a certainportionof
thesephenomenahasbeentracedto causesoperatingby universallaws; which laws,
beingaccuratelyascertained,presenta key, enablingtheobserver to calculatewith the
utmostprecisionthepossibleresultsof their agency. In a far greaternumberof cases,
eitherso obscureor socomplicated,asto eludetheperseveranceof the inquirer: the
law of their activity remainsunascertained;andno safeinferencecanbedrawn asto
its consequencesin any givencontingency. Man,however, by interestandby curiosity
impelledto accounttohimselffor whateverstrikesuponhissenses,inventedanexplan-
ationof theselasttrain of appearances,by referringthemto anunknown andmystical
principlewhich hechristenedChance.To saythata thinghashappenedby chance,is,
indeed,merelyto saythat it hashappenedbecauseit hashappened!The word, not-
withstanding,hasacquired,from use,a realanda philosophicalmeaning—eitherasa
confessionof ignorance,or asanabridgedexpressionfor anunknown formula. In this
lastsense,thevalueof achancemaybecomea fit subjectfor inquiry.

In themostobscurecasesof chanceagency, it is usuallynotdifficult to discoverthe
actionof someoneor moreknown anddeterminedlaws asanelementof thecomplex
causation;and,on theotherhand,in thepracticalapplicationof thepuresttheoremsof
science,theresultrarely fails to bepartially affectedby theagency of someuncalcu-
lateditem. Thus,in seekingto learnfrom thesun’saltitudethepositionwe occupy on
theearth,weareenabledto calculatedtheastronomicalcausesonwhich theoperation
depends,to theutmostnicety;but a numberof inappreciablecauses—imperfectionin
theinstruments,irregularityin theobserver’spowers,&c., preventaperfectcertaintyin
theresult.In everycomplicatedcase,then,therearecertainagencieswhichuniversally
tendto produceanidenticaleffect; thereareothers,accidentalandvariablein different
instances,which tendto producein eachcaseadifferentconsequence.In throwing the
dice, thereis at every throw thesame(presumed)equalityof the facesof thedie, the
samesolidity of all partsof its substance,thesamenumberof possibleevents.These
all tendto producethesix separatefacesof thedie in every six throws. On theother
hand,therearetheendlessvarietiesof forceemployedby thegamblerin shakingand
projectingthedie,unknown inequalitiesin thedie itself, in thetablewhichreceivesit,
&c. all tendingto determinethethrows in a seriesaltogetherirregular. In any onefair
throw, theactionof thelastsetof causessofarovermastersthatof thefirst, thatit is im-
possibleto determinewhatwill betheevent,scientifically, andnotasamereaccidental
guess.It is found,however, by observation,that,in thelongrun,thereverseis thefact;
thattheconstantcausespredominateovertheaccidental;andthat,by embracingalong
seriesof events,anaverageresultmaybeobtained,whichwill verynearlyapproximate
to whatfrom theoryshouldhappenweretheconstantcausesalonein operation:for the
unknown andvarying forcesarenot the lessunderthe influenceof laws, becausewe
cannotcomprehendthem;andtheeffectswhich they produceareconsequentlyplaced
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within somelimits, sothatin someundefinedseriesof events,theireccentricitiesmust
beexhausted,andmustbalanceandneutralizeeachother.

Thus,to go backto theinstanceof thesun’s altitude:—in any oneobservation,it
mayhappen,from a momentarydefectin thepowersof attention,from anaccidental
awkwardnessin managingthe instrument,that thereshall arisea considerableerror.
But if a greatnumberof personsperformthe sameoperation,theprobability is, that
their severalerrorswill beof differentsorts,andthat themeanresultof all theopera-
tionswill, therefore,bea closeapproximationto thetruth.

The applicationof this modeof seekingafter certainty, andreducinghazardto a
determinatelaw, haslong beenappliedby gamblersto theeventsof gamesof chance;
andby insurancecompanies,to determiningtheprobabledurationof humanlife, and
the still more incalculablechancesof fire and shipwreck. In the latter instance,it
seemsat first sightabsolutelyimpossiblethat, theactionof elements,soproverbially
inconstant,shouldbe reducibleto any rule: yet so muchotherwiseis the fact, that
thoughparticularunderwritersmay in any givenyearbe ruinedby somegreatstorm
wreckingparticularfleetsof largevalue,the generalbusinessof anunderwriteris as
certainlyprosperousasany otherbranchof industry; while competitionkeepsdown
therateof insuranceverycloselyto therealextentof therisk.

This degreeof certaintyhaving beenreachedwhereaccidentseemsto reign ex-
clusively, it is not surprisingthat philosophersshouldhave beentemptedto applyso
availablea methodto the appreciationof physiologicaland social facts,and to the
assignmentof the laws which regulatethe “developementof man.” Accordingly, of
lateyears,a greatvarietyof particulars,relative to the individual andto society, have
beensubjectedto thismethod;anda considerableincreaseof positiveknowledge,(not
otherwiseobtainable)hasbeenacquired.Thework beforeuseembraceswhateverhas
beenmostsatisfactorily demonstratedin this way, togetherwith the resultsof a vast
many inquiries,institutedby theauthorhimself,anda comprehensiveview of theen-
tire philosophyof thesubject,calculatedto guidefuture inquiriesin their researches,
andto give a determineddirectionto moral andphysiologicalstatistics,suchasmay
renderthema positiveandpracticalscience.

Upon the mostsuperficialview of the organizedstructureof man,of the modes
of its action,andevenof themostcomplex itself, it will be found that therearecer-
tain particularswhich may be consideredasfixed; while thereareotherswhich may
admitof considerablevariationin differentindividuals. Thus,every perfectmanhas
a heart,lungsandstomach,two hands,andtwo feet; but every manhasnot thesame
complexion, stature,weight, &c. All mencanrun andwalk, lift weights,digestal-
imentarysubstances,&c. &c.; but all men cannotexert equalforces,nor digestall
alimentsequally. So,too,all menloveandhate,desireto possesswhatis good,andto
avoid what is evil, andto turn theelementsthatsurroundthem,(to theextentof their
knowledgeandpower,) to the purposesof self-preservation; while scarcelyany two
exhibit thosepropensitiesin the samekind anddegree. A very slight andsuperficial
observanceof thespecieshadtaughtphilosophers,thatsuchvariationswereconfined
within narrow limits; andhadenabledthemto form anabstractconceptionof anima-
ginary being termed“man,” of whom a long seriesof propositionswereapplicable,
thoughnot strictly andrigorouslypredictableof any oneindividual man. But while
noparticularhumanbeingis foundpreciselyidenticalwith this imaginary“man,” yet,
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in any numberof mentakenat hazard,therewill beobserveda manifesttendency to
approachto it: and,thelargerthenumber, themoreclosewill betheiraverageapprox-
imationto thatstandard.Now, asit is manifestthatno generalrulescouldbeformed
for theseparategovernmentof eachmanin society, applicableto his individualnature,
or, in otherwords,thateachmanshouldbesufferedto behisown law, it followsthata
perfectandcompletedeterminationof theattributesof this abstractbeingis anessen-
tial preliminaryto anefficientdischargeof thetaskof legislation;andit is a matterof
experience,thatfalseandsuperficialnotionsof humannaturehave introducedsomeof
themostfatalerrorsin thesocialinstitutionsof nations.If, therefore,theapplication
of ascientificmethodof investigationshallsucceedin giving agreaterprecisionto the
received ideasof this point, a vastandimportantadvantagewill be obtainedfor the
species.

Of themany circumstanceshithertoattributedto humannature,aconsiderablepor-
tion areassignedupona coarseandrudeobservation; andothersareassumedfrom
refinedspeculations̀a priori uponthesupposedconstitutionof theanimal. Thelatter
have beenthesubjectsof endlessdispute,andthecausesof someof themostacrimo-
niouscontentionsthathavedisturbedthepeaceof society. Of those,thediscussionson
freewill andnecessityareaprominentinstance.It is, perhaps,toomuchto expectthat
any extentof observationswill suffice to silencesuchdisputes;andit is but too prob-
ablethatif sucharesultwerepresumable,theexpectationwouldonly serveto discredit
theinquiry. Without,however, looking to thepossibleattainmentof this perfection,it
is abundantlyclearthat theold methodsof seekingto establishthe truenatureof the
abstractman,which is thesubjectof legislation,have provedinsufficient to their pur-
pose,andthat,therefore,themethodof investigationembracedby thetermStatistics,
wouldbeworthyof all attention,althoughits applicationhadbeenattendedby discov-
eriesfar lessstriking andsatisfactorythanthosewith which worksof thedescription
of M. Quetelet’s have madeus acquainted.It is no small matterto have ascertained
that from amidstthechaosof individual actions,whosesumembraceswhatwe mean
by humanlife, thereariseas the result of every long seriesof observations,for the
speciesat large,anorderandprogressionof moralcauseandeffectssufficiently pre-
ciseto becomethesubjectof generalreasonings,andthematterof generalregulation;
sothatdefiniteandpreciseconsequencesmaybeforetoldof definitecombinationsof
antecedents.Nor is it any objection,thataftermany very accurate,but, perhaps,still
insufficientobservationsof fact,individualshavebeentemptedby aninstinctivedesire
of obtainingpositive results,to generalisehastily, andhave drawn falseconclusions.
Sucherrorsareinevitable in the progressof all sciences;but aslong asthe observa-
tionsonwhich they arefoundedsubsist,they maybecome,in thehandsof subsequent
inquirers,thematerialsfor betterandmorelogical investigation.Thus,for example,it
hasbeenstatisticallyestablishedby M. Guerry1, thatin certainpartsof France,crimes
againstpropertyaremorepredominantthanin others;andit hasbeenfurthershown
that theseprovinceswerepreciselythosewhereeducationmostabounded.Henceit
wasinferredthateducationwasa causeof thecommissionof this speciesof offence.
Thefact thusascertainedis not the lessa fact for having becomethebasisof an illo-
gical conclusion:andsubsequentreflexion showing that thoseprovincesarelikewise

1SeeAthenæum,No. 303.
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the richestandmostactive partsof the empire,rendersit evident that the education
andthecrimearenotcauseandeffect,but concurrenteffectsof a commoncause.The
legitimateconclusionis, that in the rich provincesthe matterof dishonestyis more
abundant,andthat,consequently, in themoreusuallanguageof morals,thetemptation
is greater. Sucherrorsastheseareof daily occurrencein theapplicationof thebestes-
tablishedlaws;but they areparticularlyto beexpectedin theinvestigationof a subject
so complicatedasthemoral natureof man. They arestill, we repeatit, but so many
stepsto thediscoveryof therealrelationsof things: they are,in fact,errorsnecessary
to theattainmentof truth.

Themodeof investigationemployedby M. Quetelet,in his estimateof thehuman
faculties,is the sameas that adoptedin the formationof tablesof mortality, which
form thebasisof life-insurancepolicies.Theparticularsubjectbeingchosen,(suppose
the weight of children at birth,) a considerablenumberof instances(and the more
considerablethebetter)aretaken,theindividualsareweighed,andtheresultis entered
in a tabular form, by which the extremelimits, the meanaverage,the proportionin
whichindividualsdeviatefrom it in variousdegrees,areeasilyascertained.Everysuch
item,moreover, is capableof beinginfluencedby a varietyof externalcauses;andthe
subject,accordingly, requiresto bestudiedin relationto thosecauses;whenall these
have beenexamined,and the factsnoted,the subjectis exhausted,and the average
conditionsof thatsubjectvery rigorouslydemonstrated.

Amongthevariousparticularson which informationis required,somearecapable
of directreferenceto known standards,asof weight,measurement,monetarysystems,
&c.: othersarecognizableonly by their effects. Wheretheseeffects rarephysical,
we have only to adopttheadmittedsuppositionthateffectsareproportionateto their
causes,andan indirect measurementof this last classis no lesseasilyattainedthan
of the first; only greaterattentionis requiredin ascertainingthe identity of the cir-
cumstancesin which the forcesto be measuredare exerted. With regard to moral
qualities,themeansof reducingthemto calculationarelessimmediatelyobvious;and
M. Queteletis probablythefirst philosopherwhohasmadetheattempt.Wherever the
manifestationsof a moralquality arenot purelyphysical,they cannotbe thesubjects
of measurement.Thenumberof booksor picturesproducedis no testof thepowersof
theauthor. So,thecourage,thevirtue,theprudenceof differentindividualscannot,by
directobservation,bereducedto numbers.Theimputedabsurdityof applyingnumbers
to thesecases,is thustreatedby theauthor.

Supposetwo individuals in the daily opportunityof performingactsof courage
with anequalfacility; andsupposethat,yearly, oneof themperforms500suchacts,
andthe other300. Now, thoughtheseactsmay eachhave a differentspecificvalue,
yet, (thetwo individualsbeingplacedin like circumstances,)they mayberegardedas
collectively alike—inbothcases.

Thisbeingadmitted,andalso,thatcausesareastheireffects,therewill benogreat
want of reasonin assigningto theseindividualscouragein the proportionof 500 to
300,or of 5:3; andthis modeof appreciationwould beara greatercharacterof truth
in proportionastheobservationsextendedover a greaternumberof years,andasthe
resultsvariedwithin narrower limits. Theabsurdityof sucha calculation,then,must
be looked for in the impossibility, first, of placingthe two menin a positionequally
favourableto themanifestationof their courage;secondly, of takinganexactaccount
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of their conduct;and,thirdly, of collectingasufficiency of suchobservationsaswould
insuretheleastpossibleaberrationfrom truth;or, in otherwords,theproportionis only
absurd,in sofar asits conditionsareimpossibleto realize.

But, supposethat thesetwo individualswereFrenchmen,andrepresent,the one,
the massof Frenchmenbetweentwenty-oneand twenty-five yearsof age,and the
other, thosebetweenthirty-five and forty; andsupposethat insteadof actsof cour-
age,thequestionwasconcerningdishonesties,subjectto thejudgementof thecriminal
tribunals; then, thereis reasonfor believing that the generaltendency to theft is (in
France),asregardsmenof theserespectiveages,in theproportionof five to three;and
we may alsoconclude,that the menfrom twenty-oneto thirty-five (who are,by the
populationreturns,aboutasmany asthosefrom thirty-five to forty) arein possession
of anequalfacility in indulgingtheir propensitiesto theft,andthatthecasesadjudged
areof equalgravity in bothinstances.* * *

In this casewe may saythen,first, that the individualsarevery nearlyplacedin
thesamecircumstances;secondly, that if we do not know theactsof theft they really
commit,at leastwe know theprobableratio of their propensity;thirdly, that this ratio
is themoreworthy of confidence,becauseit is theresultof many yearsobservations,
andthatit variesannuallywithin verynarrow limits. * * We may, therefore,regard,as
highly probable,thatthedispositiontowardstheftof ourtwo individuals,is verynearly
whattheoryrepresentsit, at leastasregardsFrancein its actualcondition.

If then,in amoreperfectconditionof societythanthepresent,thesamepainswere
takento registeractsof courageandvirtue, asnow aretakenwith actsof criminality,
would not the meansexist of measuringthe relative degreesof thesequalitiesat the
differentepochsof life? The imputedabsurdity, therefore,of attemptingto determ-
ine this relationfor the averageman,is moreapparentthanreal,anddependson the
impossibility, at presentexisting in the actualconditionsof society, of procuringthe
necessaryelementsfor thecalculation.* * *

For therest,it is sufficiently clearthatthis resultcouldnot beobtainedby a direct
comparisonbetweentwo individuals,becausethefactswouldnotbenumerousenough
to warrantconfidencein theconclusion,andbecausetheindividualsthemselvesmight
vary during the courseof the examination. This is not so with the abstractaverage
man,concerningwhommany observationsmaybecollectedin a shorttime. We could
not, by a comparisonbetweentwo men,oneof from twenty-oneto twenty-five, the
otherfrom thirty-fiveto forty, determinetheir relativepropensitiesto theftunderequal
circumstances,becausethis propensitymight not have beenrevealedin a singleovert
actduringthewholecourseof theobservations;which is not so,whena largenumber
of menof thesameagearethesubjectsof examination.

It is sufficiently obvious that, as theseconclusionsarenot attainableby a direct
examinationof two individuals, so they are not applicableto an individual caseof
comparison.If, for example,it werea questionbetweentwo servantsof twenty-five
andof forty-five respectively, andthat therewereno othercriterion of their honesty
than that of their ages,it might be prudentto choosethe elder man on the general
principle; but theprobabilityof error in doingsowould bevery greatindeed.But if,
in the choiceof a hundredservants,we werereducedto the samenecessity, thereis
a probabilityof five to threethatwe shouldbenefitby abidingby therule. Although,
therefor, theascertainedpropertiesof theabstractaveragemancanneverbesupposed
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to belongto any individual, this will still bethebestrule for measuringthecondition
of society, aslongascircumstancescontinuethesame.

Circumstances,however, changein thesamesocietieswith the lapseof ages,and
aredifferentin differentsocieties;andin theseinstances,theaverageandabstractman
will have qualitiesproportionallydifferent. Philosophy, therefore,in its estimatesof
humannaturehasneedof a repetitionof thestepsof theprocess;and,asit judgesof a
societybyobservationsontheconstituentindividuals,so,toobtainaperfectknowledge
of humannature,it mustcomparesocietiesin all agesandclimes. For constructing
tablesto thisend,noteventhesmallestelementsyetexist.

We have only furtherto observe that,in this searchafter theaverageman,thereis
nothingnew. Thevery phrase,“humannature,” impliesthatthereis a naturecommon
to all, anddistinctfrom thatwhichexistsin eachindividual,andsuchwordsasdwarf,
giant, precocity, genius, &c., implying exception,imply alsoa rule to which thatex-
ceptionrefers. The novelty, if novelty therebe, lies only in the attemptto substitute
precisionfor vagueness,and in seekingin direct observationsfor the characteristics
whichhaveheretoforebeenprincipallydeduced,̀a priori , from theoreticalprinciples.

Froma considerationof thesepreliminaries,suchof our readersashave honoured
themwith anattentiveperusal(howeverpreviouslyunacquaintedwith thesubject)will
beableto formsomeestimateof thevastimportanceof thework underconsideration—
of thelargefield of inquiry it hasopened—andof thevalueof theconclusionsthatmay
bedrawn from it in thebusinessof education,legislation,andin the many estimates
of conductandcontingenciesconnectedwith thedaily concernsof life. For example,
in thecaseof an inqueston a child, founddead,whenit is desirableto ascertainthe
fact of its having beenborn alive, andat the full term of gestation,asa preliminary
to a judgementon the probableguilt of the motherin abandoningit, an increaseof
securitywouldbeattained,if, in additionto thepurelyphysiologicalcircumstancesto
be collectedfrom inspection,wereadducedthe comparisonof its weightandstature
with thoseassignedto theaveragechild at thehourof birth of thecountryin question.
So,likewise,if a manbefoundkilled, andnothingdecidedoffersitself to explain the
fact, theknown averageratio of suicidesto murdersin thegeneralpopulation,would
indicatethe degreeof probability of his having destroyed himself: and the ratio of
suicidesin personsof the sameageandsex as the victim would give an additional
degreeof precisionto theconclusion.In France,theratio of suicidesto murdersis as
48:20,or nearlyas5:2. Supposing,therefore,that therearemarksof violenceon a
Frenchcorpse,whichmighthavearisenequallyform eithercause,it is five to two that
nomurderhasbeencommitted;but if thevictim is of anageatwhichsuicidesarerare,
theprobabilityof murderwouldbeincreased;whereas,in thecontrarycase,of theage
beingthatatwhichsuicidesaremostfrequent,theprobabilitywouldbemuchreduced.

This probability may perhapsbe thoughtvery insufficient groundfor a decision
of the wholecase;but asa probability, to be setagainstany other probability in the
attendantcircumstances,it is entitledto weight.

In a subsequentnoticewe proposeto entermoreminutelyinto thedetailsof these
very interestingvolumes.

FromTheAthenæum15August1835,pp. 611–613
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OnMan,andtheDevelopementof hisFaculties,&c.—[Surl’Hommeet le Développe-
mentdesesFacuĺs&c.] By A. Quetelet,Secretaryto theRoyal Academyof Brussels.
2 vols.

[SecondNotice.]

IN ourformernoticeof thesevolumes,it wasattemptedto convey to thegeneralreader
an insight into thephilosophicalprinciples,on which theauthorhasproceededin his
inquiries.We shallnow noticesomeof themorestriking results;first, however, prom-
isingawordconcerningthevalueof statisticaltables,or thecreditwhichis dueto their
conclusions.Thedoctrineof probabilitiesdependingonthedomainof constantcauses
over thosewhich arevariableandaccidental,it follows that the numberof instances
to be comparedmustbe considerable,beforeany conclusioncanbe obtainedthat is
worthy of confidence.At every extensionof the data,the valueof the consequence
rises;and,all othercircumstancesbeingequal,M. Queteletstatesthat theprobability
of truth is asthesquareof thenumberof observations.Thevalueof a tableis likewise
affectedby the skill andaccuracy of the observer by whom it is constructed;a bad
observation beingcapableof leadingto positive error, which is worsethanabsolute
ignorance. Of thesesourcesof doubt, it is to be observed, that the insufficiency of
datais a circumstancethatdeclaresitself; andthereaderhasonly to carryin his mind
therelative numberof instancesstatedin any two discordanttables,to decideon their
respective trustworthiness.Thecomparative accuracy of differentobserverscanonly
becollectedfrom internalevidenceof thepainstakento avoid error, andof thegeneral
capabilitiesof theparties.

Althougheverynew seriesof observationsmustnecessarilyaddto ourknowledge,
eitherby coincidingwith andstrengtheningforegoneconclusions,or by wideningthe
field of inquiry, or by placingit in new pointsof view, yet any considerableseriesthat
exhibitsa meanresultfrom which themaximumandminimumdepartureis in nocase
verywide,mayberegarded,with safety, asofferinga nearapproachto thetruth. This
probability is muchincreased,whentheaverageof tables,constructedundervarious
circumstances,andby differentobservers,coincide,or differ only by trifling quantities.
In the first tablesquotedby the author, it appearsfrom an examinationof fourteen
millions anda half of birthsregisteredin Franceduringa lapseof fourteenyears,that
theaveragenumberof malebirthsto femalewasas106.38to 100,andthattheannual
departurefrom their meanresultwasextremelytrifling. Theaccuracy of this average
is, therefore,highly probable;andthejusticeof this inferenceis still furtherconfirmed
by anothertable,in which thirty of thesoutherndepartmentsonly weretried, andthe
resultfoundwas105.95to 100—adeviation from 106.38remarkablysmall.

But whenthe authorproceedsto inquire into the effect of climateon a moreex-
tendedscale,in influencingtheproportionof thesexesborn in differentcountries,he
is obligedto dependupondatatakenfrom differentsources,and,in all probability, of
veryunequalaccuracy; theconditionis therebydivestedof somedegreeof primafacie
likelihood.It appears,however, thatin a tableembracingsixteenof thedifferentstates
of Europe,collectedfrom different authorities,the averageresult is exactly as 106
to 100; andthis closeapproximationto the cipheraffordedby the Frenchtables,re-
establishesourconfidencein thefidelity of theprocess.It maybeconcludedfrom this
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andothersimilar instances,whenevery carehasbeentakento rejectsuchdocuments
asaremanifestlyerroneous,andto usethebestevidenceattainableof statisticalfacts,
that thesmallerdifferencesin thevalueof tables,arisingout of a moreor lessaccur-
ateregistration,will balanceandneutralizeeachother, andmaybesafelydisregarded.
Although,therefore,thementalqualities,opportunities,&c. of differentobserversare
elementsnot subjectto numericalestimation,yet, like, any otheraccidentalanddis-
turbingcauses,they will disappear, whenever theseriesof observationsis sufficiently
extended.All, then,that is necessarilyto theattainmentof truth, is theadequatemul-
tiplication of observations,underevery imaginablevariationof circumstance,until an
averageis obtainedfrom thewhole,from whichtheindividualdepartureslie within the
narrowestlimits.

M. Queteletcommenceshis researchesby the investigationof physicalfacts,as
being most easily appreciablein numbers. After examining the generalproportion
of male to femalebirths, he proceedsto inquire into the the externalcircumstances
by which this proportionmaybepartially affected;andit appears,from a numberof
malebirthsis relatively lesspredominantin citiesthanin agriculturaldistricts,andless
too amongillegitimatethanlegitimatechildren.A table,constructedby Mr. Babbage,
of observationsmadein France,Naples,Prussia,Westphalia,andMontpelier, givesa
meanaverageof 105.75boys to every 100 girls born in wedlock;while to the same
numberof femaleillegitimates,themalesarebut as102.50to 100.

Of still-born children,theproportionof boys predominatesover thatof girls; and
that of illegitimate over legitimatechildren. At Gottingenthe still-born legitimates
were3 percent.on thewholebirths;while thatof theillegitimatesextendedto 15 per
cent. Theprobablecausesof this disparityarethe agitationof themother’s passions
duringpregnancy, thegreaterphysicalandsocialdifficultiesof hersituation,the low
rankin life in which this speciesof vice predominates,togetherwith thegreaterprob-
ability of direct efforts to produceabortion. The fact is a striking illustration of the
penalconsequences,with which natureitself hassurroundedsexual impurity, andof
thedecidedworldly advantageattendanton theobservanceof themorallaw.

In ChapterV. our authortakesup thesubjectof mortality. In thenorthof Europe
onedeathoccursfor 41.1inhabitants;in thecentre,for 40.8;in thesouth,for 33.7.But,
if Englandbeexcluded,themortalityof centralEuropewouldbethelowest;indicating
thegeneralsuperiorwholesomenessof temperateclimates.Excessof heatseemsto be
acauseof shorteninghumanlife; but it mustnotbeforgottenthatin thecountriesnear
theline, a defectivecivilization combineswith temperatureto exaggeratetheresults.

Uponthevalueof theaveragedurationof life, in determiningtherelativeprosperity
of nations,M. Quetelethassomeexcellentremarks:-“It maybesaid,thata nationis
increasingin prosperitywhen it producesfewer citizens,but preservesthemlonger.
Thisconditionis entirelyto theadvantageof thepopulation;for if thenumbersbornare
smaller, theusefulsubjectsaremoreabundant,andthegenerationsarenotsofrequently
renewed,to theinjury of thestate.”

“Man, in his earlyyears,livesat theexpenseof society. He contractsa debt,to be
repaidat a futureday;andif hedoesnot live to dischargeit, his existencehasbeena
burthento hiscountry. To estimatethisexpense,it is sufficienttostatethatachild, from
its birth till it attainsto twelveor sixteenyears,costin theyear1821,in thehospitalsof
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theLow Countries,1110francs2;– say, however, only 1000francs. Every individual,
then, who survives infancy, contractsa sort of debt, which cannot,at least,be less
than1000francs—thesumthuspaid by societyfor eachinfant, whenabandonedto
charity. In Francetheannualbirthsamountto 960,000,of which 9/20die, beforeat-
taining to a serviceablematurity. These430,000unfortunatesmay be consideredas
somany strangers,who,without fortuneor industry, takepartin thegeneralconsump-
tion, anddepartwithout leaving any othertraceof their passage,save eternalregrets.
Theexpenseof their maintenance, withoutreckoningthetimethey havepre-occupied,
representsthe enormoussumof 432 millions of francs. If we consider, on the other
hand,the grief that suchlossesmustoccasion,which no humansacrificecancom-
pensate,it will beperceivedhow importanta subjectthey afford to theconsideration
of the legislatorandphilosopher. It cannotbe too often repeated,that thepropensity
of statesconsistslessin themultiplication,thanin thepreservationof theircomponent
members.”

This reflectiongivesa new item in the long accountbetweenmankindandtheir
governors,on thescoreof uselesswars,by which somany arecut off at themoment
of their incipientutility, andthe greatestpossiblewasteis occasionedof the national
resources.In connectionwith thissubject,wequotea remarkof theauthor, that“there
exists a fixed relationbetweenmortality and fecundity, or that the numberof births
is regulatedby that of the deaths.” In a certainsensethis is true; for, supposingan
epidemicto have thinneda population,it is to be presumedthat the next generation
will marryearlierandin greaternumbers:but, asageneralproposition,it shouldseem
that the deathsare ratherto be consideredasa dependency on the births, thanasa
causeof their increase.Onegreatcauseof a largemortality in any population,is the
hardshipwhich surroundsinfancy, amongthelower classes.Now, suchhardshipmust
obviously increase,asthecircumstancesof the poordeteriorate,andvice versâ. But
anundueincreaseof populationis a leadingcauseof thisdeterioration;and,therefore,
an excessive increasein the cipherof births, will generallyproducea corresponding
increasein thecipherof deaths.In thismatter, however, whenall thingsareconsidered,
theremaybea recurrentcycleof causesandeffects.

“At Vareggio, (saysM. Bossi,in his ‘Statistiquedu Départmentde l’Ain, ’) in the
principality of Lucca,a small numberof inhabitants,in a deplorablestateof misery
andbarbarity, werefrom timeimmemorialannuallyattackedwith intermittents.But in
theyear1741sluiceswereconstructedto opposetheentranceof theseainto the low
lands,whichhadbeenpreviouslyfloodedontherecurrenceof hightidesandtempests,
themarshesdisappeared,andwith themthefevers;andatpresentthiscantonis oneof
thehealthiest,mostindustrious,andrichestspotson theTuscancoast;andthevigour,
longevity, andmoralcharacterof thepeople,areall proportionatelyimproved.”

“So also,” accordingto M. Villerm, ‘in theIsleof Ely, from1813to1830,of 10,000
deathsof all ages,4731occurredbeforetheattainmentof thetenthyear;while in the
otheragriculturaldistrictstheaveragewasbut 3505:andbetweentheagesof tenand
forty, the deathsin Ely were 3712, while the generalaverage,as before,was only
3142.”

2This sumis inexplicably small. It probablyis theaveragecostof theentireinmatesof theseestablish-
ments,of whoma largemajoritydie in thefirst yearsof theiradmission
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Hereis to beobserved,theconcurrenceof adirectmorbificcauseof mortality, with
anindirectsocialagency, dependentonthepovertyanddestitutionof thepopulation.In
thiscase,it is likely thatthemalaria,in carryingoff its contingent,merelysuppliedthe
placeof a varietyof otherdiseases,theusualconcomitantsof hardship,which would
haveacted,hadthepopulationbeensimplyoverstocked,andthedistrictbeennaturally
healthy. Accordingly, thesameauthor, from aseriesof observationsmadeatParis,has
cometo a conclusion,thatwealthandpoverty in thedifferentarrondissementsof that
city, aremoreinfluentialuponthedurationof life, thanall thecircumstancestogether
whichmaybeconsideredascapableof affectingtheclimateof specificlocalities.

In hisinquiriesontheinfluenceof sex uponmortality, M. Queteletstatesthat“there
existsa peculiarcauseof mortality, which presseson maleinfantsbeforeandimme-
diatelyafterbirth. Of thestill-born, thenumberof malesis as3 to 2; while, between
birth andthecompletionof thetwo first months,themortality is as4 to 3, nearly;and
duringthethreefollowing monthsas5 to 4.

“From fourteentoeighteen,themortalityof femalesincreases;betweentwenty-one
andtwenty-six,thatof themale;andfrom twenty-sixto thirty (theaverageepochof
marriage,)thedeathsareequal;but duringtheperiodof fecundity, thefemalemortality
againsensiblyincreases;andafter that time it againdiminishes,so that thedeathsof
the two sexessubsequentlyoccur in the proportionto the respective actualnumbers
thensurviving.”

Fromthoseresults,it maybeconcludedthat the law of developement,in the two
sexes,is notpreciselythesame,afactof whichwehavephysiologicalevidence.There
is nothingin externalcircumstances,to explain theearlymortality of themales.The
increasingmortality of females,towardspuberty, is moreeasilyaccountedfor, partly
by physiologicalcauses,andpartlyby errorsin themanagementof femaleyouth.The
decreaseof mortality amongold womenis probablya consequenceof the stronger
animalsonly surviving theaccidentsof earlierlife.

In touchingon the influenceof peaceandwar, M. Queteletjustly remarks,that
statisticaltablesmayleadto falseconclusions,if employedwithoutdueconsideration.
Of two countries,for example,in a stateof war, onemaysuffer duringits continuance
by actuallossesin battle,fatigue,andprivations,andby a consequentdiminution in
thechancesof marriage,or in theimportationof corn;while anothermaynot besens-
ibly affectedby any of thesecalamities.Mr. Sadler, deceivedby thestatisticaltables
concerningEngland,is led to deny theinfluenceof war; whereasa comparative table
of deaths,births,andmarriagesfor BelgiumandHolland,duringtenyearsbefore,and
tenyearsafter thepeaceof 1814,shows that theprecisereversewasthe truth in that
country.

With respectto the influenceof wealthon mortality, Mons. Queteletnoticesthe
fact,“that of thepersonsinsuredat theEquitableSociety, a classeminentlyat its ease,
only onein 81.5died during the year1800;while, on the contrary, amongthe black
slave population,oneout of every five or six perishannually;thegeneralmortality of
thenegrosoldiersin theBritish armybeingonly onein 33.3.”

On this head,theauthormostjudiciouslyobserves,“the word richesrequiresex-
planation.A greatabundanceof wealthis oftenonly ameansof indulgingthepassions
in excess.Themostfavourableconditionof a peopleis thatwhich affords it the real
meansof providing for the real wantsof nature,without intemperance,andwithout
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thecreationof fictitiouswants.In general,therefore,asMons.deTracy observes,3 the
peopleare,in thissense,richerin nationsthatarecountedpoor, thanin thoseesteemed
wealthy. In England,therichestof nations,alargeportionof thepopulationsubsistson
charity. Therich provincesof Flanders,in like manner, countmorepaupersthanLux-
embourg, a provincewheregreatfortunesarerare,but wherethe populationat large
is in a stateof ease.Thesameis thecasewith Switzerland,andgenerallywith most
agriculturalcountries.”4

At page220aresomecuriousfactsrespectingtheinfluenceof professionsonmor-
tality, collectedbyDr. Caspar, of Berlin, fromwhichit appears,that“headwork ismore
injuriousthanbodily labour;but that thecombinationof thetwo is themostwearing.
A sedentarylife, freefrom all excesses,is, on thecontrary, theconditionmostfavour-
ableto life.” “Of all professions,that of a physician,accordingto Dr. Caspar, is the
mostwearing;while that of the divine occupiesthe otherextremeof the scale. Of
100 divines,42 reached70 yearsandupwards—of100 physicians,24 only attained
thatage.—Ofa thousanddeaths,betweentheagesof 23and62 inclusive, theyearsof
greatestprofessionalactivity, therewere—ofphysicians,601—ofdivines,345.

In p.233,isatabletakenfromtheobservationsof Messrs.BaumannandSüssmilch,
showing thatthedeathsof illegitimatechildrenbornwhoarriveatmaturity, are,to that
of the legitimate,as12.3 to 7; andit further is collected,that not morethana tenth
of the illegitimatechildrenbornarrive at maturity. Mons.BenoistondeChateauneuf,
in his Considerationson Foundlings,is quotedat p. 233, for theastoundingfact, that
of 19,420foundlingsreceivedduring 20 yearsinto the hospitalat Dublin,5 only two
thousandwere remainingalive at the end of that term. The following, taken from
the tablesof Mons.Gouroff, is conclusive asto the mischievouseffect of Foundling
Hospitalson themoralsof a people:“Mayenne,from 1799to 1811,hadno establish-
mentweretakenindiscriminantly;andin thatperiod,thirty infantsonly wereexposed.
Napoleonestablisheda ‘ tour,’ or machinefor receiving children,without discovering
theexposer;andbetweenNovember1811andMarch1815(whentheDuke of Hesse
Darmstadtsuppressedit) 516 infantswerereceived. In the nine following years,the
numberof exposedwasagainreducedto nine.Thesameauthoritystates,“that themor-
tality in foundlinghospitalsis frightful, while infanticideis scarcelypreventedby their
institutions,andthatthedestructionof humanlife they occasionis outof all proportion
to thenumbersthey rescue.”

From certaintablesof helpful practicein England,it appearsthat therediesone
patientin 16—In the Hôtel Dieu onein 6.8—In the Pité onein 8.2—In the Imperial
Hospital,Petersburg, onein 4.5—InSanMateo,at Pavia, onein 10.7—Intheclinical
wardsof Prof.Tommasini,atBologna,onein 7.7.

On this subject,Mr. Hawkins statesthat the relative mortality rarely dependson

3CommentaryonMontesquieu’s ‘Esprit desLois,’ chap.xvi.—Wetaketheopportunityof recommending
this work, of a profoundandoriginal thinker, to theEnglishpublic. Whethera translationwould pay, may
beamatterof doubt;but a translationis wantingto our literature;andsomeoneof theknowledge-diffusing
political societiescouldnotemploy its money to moreadvantagethanby undertakingthetask.

4Weforebearto draw thepolitical consequencesof thisstatisticaltruth. They merit,however, theserious
attentionof anationin whichsomany institutionstendpowerfully to promotetheconcentrationof property
into a few hands.

5See report of the proceedingsof the Statistical Section of the British Association, in this day’s
Athenæum.
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thetreatment.A friend tooknotesof themortalityunderthreephysicians,in thesame
hospital. Onewasaneclectic,oneanexpectantpractitioner, andthe third a follower
of the tonic system.Themortality wasthesamein eachinstance;but thedurationof
thediseases,andthenatureof their convalescencedifferedverywidely. It is probable
thatamoreextendedtablewouldmakethedeathsmoreproportionateto theprotracted
durationof theconvalescencies.

Relativeto theeffectof institutionsonmortality, wefind thatatVelvorde,aBelgian
prison, theredied in 1802, one prisonerin 1.27 [!] of the meanpopulationof the
establishment—while,in 1817,the deathswerereducedto onein 30.36. “One may
judge,” saysMons.Quetelet,“from what hasbeenstated,whetherman,deliveredto
himself, and yielding to every excess,could, in any stateof society, aggravate his
mortality more,thana negligentandignorantadministrationhasoften done. Never,
in themostdreadfulplagues,in themostdestructive wars,wasthemortality equalto
thatatVelvorde,at thebeginningof thecentury.”

On the generalquestionof population,Mons. Queteletagreesvery closelywith
theviews of Malthus,which hereducesto thefollowing formulæ:-“Populationtends
to increasein a geometricalratio. The sumof the obstacles,which areopposedto
this tendency is, cæterisparibus, asthe squareof the rapidity of actualincrease,”—
anotherinstanceof the analogyoften found to subsistbetweenmechanicallaws and
thosewhichgovernhumanaction.“Never, therefore,canpopulationadvancesorapidly
asto strike with violenceuponits utmostpossiblelimit. In approachingthat limit, the
obstaclesmustmultiply too rapidly to admitof ashock.Naturewill, it is true,levy her
tributeof deathsin proportionto thenearnessof approach;but, thatdebtbeingpaidin
detail,it will besensiblethanif leviedatonce.”

This is theactualstateof mostEuropeanpopulations.A largetributeof deathsis
taken,by crimeandprivation,but destructive faminesarerare. Amongmany curious
andrefinedobservationsrespectingthetheinferencesto bedrawn from thepopulation,
wefind thefollowing:—

“There is a difficulty which meritsparticularattention,for the importanceof its
solutionto many questionsof statisticsandpolitical economy;it relatesto theinquiry
whethertwo populationsmaynothave thesameratio of birthsto deaths,andyet have
two differentdurationsof life resultingfrom a differencein theorderof mortality, in
relationto theagesof thedefunct.

“Suppose,for greatersimplicity, thesamepeopleto have annuallythesamenum-
berof birthsanddeaths,if, at theendof oneyeara tablewereconstructed,theaverage
meandurationof life mightperhapsbethirty years.Thenext year, themortalityoccur-
ring in thesamemanner, andin thesameproportions,wouldgivethesameresult.But
if the list of deathsfor thesecondyear, a child of oneyearold weresubstitutedfor a
manof forty, which would not alter theratio of deathsto births,themeanaverageof
life would beshorter, becausetherewould bea lossof thirty-nineyears.But by this
change,thoughtthemeanaveragewaslessened,societywould bea gainer;becausea
usefulmanwaspreservedin placeof anexpensiveinfant.

“This servesto prove how muchwe shouldbe on our guardagainstcalculations
of the meandurationof life, madeon a small numberof annualobservations,and
concerninga peopleeitherprosperingor declining.”

It shows, too, the folly of dependingon this criterion alone, for estimatingthe
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prosperityof a nation.
Thesubjectof populationconcludesthefirst volume. Thecontentsof thesecond

andmoreimportant,weshallreservefor a third notice.

FromTheAthenæum, 29August1835,pp. 658–661.

OnMan,andtheDevelopementof hisFaculties,&c.—[Surl’Hommeet le Développe-
mentdesesFacut́es&c.] By A. Quetelet,Secretaryto theRoyal Academyof Brussels.
2 vols.

[Third Notice.]

PASSINGoversuchpartsof M. Quetelet’swork astreatof certainphysiologicalprop-
ertiesof man,suchashis stature,weight,physicalforce,&c., in favour of newer and
moreinterestingmatter, we arrive at his chapterson the ‘Developementof theMoral
andIntellectualQualities.’ This, which is themostoriginal partof theessay, presents
phenomenaof greatinterestto society—phenomenawhich, in this countryat least,
have hithertobeenlittle studies;but which arenow occupying considerableattention
amongstatisticalinquirers.

Thefirst chaptertreatsof thedevelopementof the intellectualfaculties,andcom-
menceswith an accountof the modein which the authorproposesto investigatethe
facts.

The field (heobserves)is immense;and,in the presentstateof the science,little
morecanbe offeredthana few simple indications,which may serve as land-marks
to denotethefirst attemptsat takingpossessionof thesubject.* * * The intellectual
facultiescanonly beappreciatedby their effects,that is, by theactionsor worksthey
produce.In attributing to a nation,asto anindividual,all theworkswhich it haspro-
duced,we may judgeof its fecundityandintellectualforce, ascomparedwith those
of any othernation;abstractionbeinghowever madeof theobstacleswhich have im-
pededtheir respectiveenergies.Then,again,by takinganaccountof theagesatwhich
theseveralauthorsproducedtheseworks,we have the necessaryelementsfor estim-
ating the law underwhich their intellectualpowersweredeveloped. To renderthis
knowledgemoreprecise,a classificationshouldbemadeof thedifferentsortsof pro-
ductions,suchasmusical,mathematical,literary, philosophic,&c., by which we may
arriveat thegeneralconclusion.Theinquiry shouldbeextendedfrom nationto nation
to determinehow far thedevelopementof thefacultiesis affectedby the influenceof
localities.

As anexampleof whatmaybeeffectedin thisway, theauthortriesthedramatictal-
entof FranceandEnglandby observationsonthechefs-d’œuvreof forty-sevenFrench
authors,andtwenty-fourEnglish, taken respectively from ‘Picard’s Repertoire,’ and
the ‘British Theatre.’ In attributing to theworksof theseauthorsequalliterary value,
thereis anobviousinaccuracy; but, thoughthey all vary amongsteachotherin poetic
merit,&c., yet it is to besupposedthatthevariationis not greateron theFrenchside,
thanon theEnglish;andthat, therefore,theaccuracy of thegeneralconclusionis not
affectedby theerror. Thewholeworksof theseauthorsarearrangedin tabular form,
andfrom this tableit appearsthat,in bothcountries,thedramatictalentdoesnotshow
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itself beforetheageof twenty;thatbetweentwenty-fiveandthirty, it existsin consider-
ableintensity, andgoeson increasingtill fifty or fifty-fi ve. Fromthatageit undergoes
a suddenandabruptdeclension,which would be moremarked, if the quality of the
worksweretakeninto consideration,aswell astheir numbers.In comparingthe two
nations,thereis anapparentadvantageon thesideof England,on thepoint of super-
ior precocity;but this, the authoris inclined to attribute to the mannerin which the
numberswereobtained,andto thedifficulty whichFrenchauthorshaveexperiencedin
gettingtheirworksrepresentedin thetheatre.

Anothercuriousfact(saysMons.Quetelet),obtainedfrom thetableswhich I have
constructed,is, that tragic talentshows itself earlierthancomic. Thefinestcomedies
on theFrenchstagewerenot producedtill theauthorshadattainedto betweenthirty-
eightandforty yearsof age,nor is therea singlework belongingto la hauteCoḿedie,
whichwaswrittenearlierthanat thirty.

Theauthorappearsto attribute this relative precocityof tragic talentto its nearer
connexion with theepochof exultationof thepassions;but, to us, it seemsclear, that
comedy, turning, as it does,on the ridiculesof society, requiresa longerknowledge
of the world, anda better-worked intellect, for its production,than tragedy—which
dependschiefly on that which is mostgeneralin humannature,andmay be learned
from books.

In orderto determinethepoint(headds),thebestmethodwouldbe,to tracethelaw
which governsthedevelopementof talentin respectto music,painting,andwhatever
elsetendsto call thepassionsinto play;andto study, on theotherhand,thosefaculties
which seemthe leastconnectedwith imaginationandthe passions.It will appearin
thesubsequentpages,thattheageof twenty-five is theepochof themaximumenergy
of thepassions;so that,if therebeanart which dependson thatenergy, anddoesnot
requiregreatpreviousacquirements,its maximummustalsoappearaboutthe ageof
twenty-five. The intellectualfacultiesarise,increaseanddeclinein the progressof
life; andeachattainsits maximumat a determinateepoch. It would be importantto
determinetheextremelimits of thisscale—namely, thefacultywhicharrivesthefirst to
maturity, andthatwhich is thelatestat its maximum;becausethesewouldnecessarily
besimple,andtotally independentof all collateralcauses.

Undertheheadof mentalalienation,it is remarked,that “if it be true that lunacy
follows the developementof the intelligence,that fact will afford a measureof the
accuracy of theprecedingconclusions.We have alreadyseenthatbetweenthirty and
fifty is theepochof maximumdramaticproductionin France:it is alsotheepochthat
producesthe mostnumerousandobstinatecasesof mentalalienation. The intellect
commencesits developementat twenty-five,thetimewhenthephysicaldevelopement
is completed.At this periodalsocommencesthe maximumtendency to crime.” On
thissubject,theauthoradds,in anote,“I amof theopinion,thatthecauseswhich tend
to producementalalienation,influencealso the numberof crimes,especiallythose
againstthe person.Thereis not, however, any direct numericalrelationbetweenthe
two quantities,becausecrimesare committedthroughother influencesthan that of
insanity.”

In page130,vol. 2, mentionis madeof a work on insanityby Mons.Fabret,from
which thefollowing conclusionsaredrawn:—

The numberof femalelunaticsis aboutone-thirdmore than that of males. The
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monthof July is theperiodof mostfrequentattackfor thefemales,while it is thethird
only in the scale,asapplicableto man. Thereis abouta fourth morebachelorsthan
marriedmeninsane.Malesarechieflyattackedbetweenthirty andthirty-nine,women
betweenforty andforty-nine. Melancholypredominatesamongwomen,a tendency
towardssuicideamongmen.

Thesecondchaptertreatsonthedevelopementof moralqualities,asubjecthitherto
nearlyuntouched.To estimatethis elementin any of its particulars(as,for instance,
in whatrelatesto prudence),recoursemustbehadto anappreciationof theovert acts
which eachquality originates. To proceedwith the inquiry, the greatestnumberof
instancespossibleshouldbecollected,dueattentionbeingpaid to the identity of po-
sition of the several parties. In the choiceof thesematerials,their classificationand
discussion,thegreatestsagacityandrectitudeof intentionis necessary. Thefirst ob-
serverswould probablyfall into many errors;but, evenerrorswould not beuselessto
thefutureinquirers,providedcandourandimpartialitypresidedover theinvestigation:
but the conductingsuchresearchesunderthe influenceof preconceivedideas,would
bea fatal impedimentto theprogressof thescience.If accurateinformationcouldbe
obtainedof thestatisticsof savingsbanks,insurance-officesof all sorts,andall other
institutionswhich have foresightfor their object,andif the documentscontainedthe
ages,sexes,andprofessions,&c., of theindividualswho availedthemselvesof thein-
stitutions,enoughwouldbeknown to makeanapproximatesolutionof thequestion.In
aidof thesesourcesof informationmightbeapplied(underthenecessaryprecautions)
whatevercouldbegatheredconcerningthenumberandvalueof objectsdepositedwith
pawnbrokers,which would afford a sort of measurefor the improvidence,aswell of
thedistress,of thepeople.Thenumberof bankruptcies,tippling-house,gaming-tables,
&c., might bebroughtalsoto throw light on thesubject.Theauthorquotesthe table
constructedby Mr. Babbageof drunkardsbroughtbeforethepoliceof Londonin 1832;
from this table(asfarasit canbereliedupon),wemaysetdown thefemaletipplersof
Londonto themalesasbeingtwo to three,a dreadfulconclusionagainstthemorality
of thelowerclassesof women.6

In directinginquiry to theindustryandproductivefacultiesof anation,any defectin
positiveinformationmightbesuppliedfromaconsiderationof thevalueof its revenues,
the natureof the taxes, the imports and exports, the price of land, and the rate of
wages;and,above all, thestateof thepopulation.Fromthesesourcesit appears,that
France,ascomparedwith England,is lesspeopled,hasfewer inhabitantsof cities,and
fewermanufacturers.Therevenueof Englandis doublethatof France,andits exports,
populationfor population,threeto one.In Europe,Russiaexcepted(andIrelandalso),
thenumbersemployedin agriculturearepersquaremile nearlyequalthroughout;the
surplusproductionof eachnationmustthereforeindicatethestateof its manufacturing
industry, or nearlyso.

Thestatisticsof charitableinstitutionsform a branchof this inquiry, but theauthor

6“It requiresto have beenlong an inhabitantof London,” saysM. Quetelet,“and to bewell acquainted
with its peculiarities,to beableto draw the properconclusionsfrom suchnumbersasthese.” The remark
is of greatimportance.In the casebeforeus, the numbersquotedarethoseof the two sexesrespectively
takenup for drunkennessby thepolice.Theseembraceonly themoreprofligateclass,whoareabroadin the
streetsat unduehours;andof these,the numberof menandwomenareprobablyin somewhereaboutthe
ratioabovegiven.Without theknowledgeof this fact,averyfalseinferencewouldbedrawn from thecipher.
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wascompelledto passit over, for wantof thenecessarydocuments.
Undertheheadof Moral Developement,Mons.Queteletplaceshisobservationson

suicidesandduels. Thereis to be remarked (saysour author, commentinguponthe
tablesheproduces,relativeto theseacts),a fearfulagreementin theresultsof different
years;andthis uniformity extendsto all crimesin general.He notices,however, in a
note,thetendency of imitation to producetemporarychangesin themodesof suicide.
The sameobservationmight likewisebe appliedto all actionsthat areattendedwith
extraordinarycircumstances;of which the offenceof Burking affords a remarkable
instance.

As might be expectedfrom what hasbeensaidof mentalalienation,the summer
seasonis marked by an increasein suicides. According to Dr. Casper, the suicides
in cities areto thosein the country, cæterisparibus, as14 to 4. In Berlin, the male
suicideswere to the femalesas5 to 1. Accordingto the ‘RechercesStatistiquesde
Paris,’ theratio is nearlyas2 to 1. Thesedeviationsfrom a commonaverage,aretoo
wide to allow of any generaldeduction,exceptthatof referringthemto adifferencein
themoralconditionof femalesin thedifferentcities.

From M. Fairet’s work the authordeduces,that of malesuicides(we presumein
Paris), the largestnumberare bachelors;of femalesuicides,the larger numberare
married,which may be justly explainedby the greaternumberof evils which sexual
errorsbringwith themin societyon thefemale.Of suicidesunderfifteenyearsof age,
the femalesdoublethenumberof males.With referenceto themeansof destruction,
the malespreferthe pistol andthe knife; womenpreferpoison,voluntaryfalls from
elevatedplaces,andsuffocationby charcoal.

ChapterIII. treatsof thegeneralnisusto crime.In thischapterMons.Queteletgoes
overagreatdealof groundwhichwehavealreadydiscussedwith ourreadersin ourre-
view of Mons.Guerry’s ‘Essaisurla StatistiqueMoraledela France.’ It mayhowever
be necessaryto state,that Mons.Quetelet’s first work on the Statisticsof Crime ap-
pearedbeforethe publicationof this Essay. Supposingmen to be placedin equal
circumstances,thegreateror lesspossibilityof their committingcrimeconstitutesthis
nisus.Mons.Quetelet’sobjectis to determinetheinfluenceof theseasons,of climate,
sex, andage,uponthis datum.In a note(p. 164)hequotesanarticleon thestatistics
of crime,by M. AdolphedeCandolle,of Geneva,whichstatesthedispositionto crime
to becomposedof therelative morality of the individual—thetemptationto which he
is exposed—andthe facility attendanton the commissionof the specificoffence: of
these,hesays,thefirst belongsto the individual, andtheothertwo to externals.The
distinctionmayhave its valuein certainpointsof view; but evenindividualmorality is
derivedin partfrom society, aswell throughpreceptasthroughexample.All theworld
is awareof the suddenandappallingdegradationwhich follows the incarcerationof
youngoffendersamongtheveteransin crime.

In judging thegeneraldispositionto crimefrom the returnsof criminal tribunals,
it is scarcelynecessaryto state,that the constancy of the ratio betweenknown and
undiscoveredoffences,mustbetakenfor granted.Thiswill, of course,varyin different
statesof society, andunderdifferent judicial arrangements.It mustdiffer alsowith
respectto differentcrimes; for all do not provoke an equalvigilanceon the part of
societyto repressthem. With respectto the samecountry, and civilized condition,
however, theseelementsmaybetakenasconstant,andthereforemaybedisregarded:
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of thesafetyof overlookingthem,theconstancy of theresultshithertoobtainedis an
additionalguarantee.

In France,it appearsfrom theComptesgéńerauxdel’administrationdela Justice,
thatduringfour yearspreceding1830,therewasanaverageof oneaccusationin 4,463
inhabitants.Of 100accused,therewere61convictions;and,astheseaverageshave,on
repeatedobservation,beenfound to be remarkablyconstant,it becomeshighly prob-
ablethatthey verynearlyrepresentthetruestateof criminality of thecountry, andthat
safeindicationsmaybedrawn from them,asto whatmaybeexpectedin thefuture.

This possibility (Mons. Queteletfeelingly remarks)of assigningbeforehandthe
numberof accusedandcondemned,which any communitymayexpect,is a matterof
very seriousreflection,sinceit involvesthe fateof thousandsof individuals,who are
impelled,in a mannerthatmaybecalledirresistible,uponthe tribunalsandscaffolds
thatawait them.

Thereflectionappliesalike to individualsandto legislative bodies:over both,the
horriblenotionof public vengeancestill holdstoo powerful a sway; andthesentiment
whichinspiresit is themorecarefullyto beguardedagainst,becauseit is instinctive,—
apartof thosebruteinstincts,whichrequireall theinstinctsof reasonto keepin check:
thewisealonearetruly merciful.

Subsequentlyto the author’s writing the chapterunderconsideration,two more
volumesof the’ComptesRendus’of theFrenchtribunalshaveappeared,includingthe
years1830,1.After giving, in a note,thegeneralresultof this additionalinformation,
Mons.Queteletremarksuponit, that therevolution hasmadebut a trifling difference
in the numbersof accused. The numberof acquittedis a little increased;and the
samealterationhasoccurredlikewisein Belgium,whereinstitutionshavebeenequally
popularized.

In comparingthecriminal returnsof FranceandBelgium,a circumstanceis men-
tionedworthyof observation.In thetrialsfor offencesagainstpropertyin Belgium,the
acquittalsareto thecondemnationsas16 to 84,or 1 to 5 nearly;while in Francethey
wereas39 to 61, or nearly3 to 5. In France,the trials arebeforea jury: in Belgium,
beforejudges.Theprobability, therefore,is thatthewantof skill of jurymen7 in sifting
evidencemayexplain a partof this greatdifference:but it is probablethata superior
cautionin admittingaccusationsonslightprobabilities,mayalsogo for something.

In examiningthequestionof theinfluenceof professions,education,&c., oncrime,
a relative tableof crimesagainstpersonandpropertyin Francefor the years1828–
9 is quoted,distinguishingfour degreesof educationfrom zero to the highest. The
resultshows, thattheeducatedcommitmorecrimesof violence,in proportionto their
offencesagainstproperty, thantheilliterate: thedifferencebeingrespectively

�
��� � and�

��� � . It doesnot,however, appear, whetherthis shouldbetakenasaninferenceagainst
education,or, what is infinitely moreprobable,asa consequenceof the few offences
againstpropertycommittedby theupperandmiddleclassesof society. Wantof space
precludesour following theauthorthroughthevery interestingdetailswith which he

7Theoperationsof thejury in Francearenotyetconductedwith all thattact, whichalongexperiencehas
given to thejurymenof England.It is probable,likewise, that theforcedunanimityof Englishjuries tends
to producea salutaryrigour, wherethepunishmentsarenot disproportionedto theoffence.We, ourselves,
at least,areinclinedto believe, thatthereexistsamongFrenchmena sickly sentimentalityon thesubjectof
estimatingevidenceagainsttheaccused,which is notmanifestedin theverdictsof Englishment.
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pursuesthis inquiry.
Thediscussionsinto which M. Queteletentersrespectingtheinfluenceof race,af-

ford little or nothingfor extract.Of all thedifferentcauseswhichoperateonsociallife,
that is, perhaps,the onemostdifficult to trace,with any practicaleffect; the popula-
tionsof modernEuropebeingsomixedandamalgamated,thatlittle of positivecanbe
concludedconcerningthem.

Ontheinfluenceof theseasonsoncrime(in France),M. Queteletgivesthefollow-
ing résuḿe—

The epochof the maximumof crimesagainstpersonscoincidesnearlywith that
of the minimum of crimesagainstproperty—namely, during the summer:in winter,
the order is preciselyreversed. In January, the offencesagainstpropertyarenearly
four timesasnumerousasthoseagainstthe person;in June,they areonly as2 to 3.
Thismaybeexplainedby theconsiderationthat,in winter, distressanddestitutionare
the mostseverely felt; whereas,in summer, the passionsare in a stateof excessive
exaltation.

As to the influenceof sex, it appearsthat, in France,therearetwenty-sixaccusa-
tionsagainstfemalesin every hundredfor offencesagainstproperty;in thoseagainst
theperson,theproportionis

���
����� : andit is further to benoted,that this ratio of 16 to

26 is that which subsistsbetweenthe physicalforcesof the two sexes. The particu-
lar inferencesderivablefrom suchgeneralstatementsmust,however, besubjectedto
a nice scrutiny in weighingall the detailsof differencein position, temptation,and
defence,which surroundthetwo sexes.Thesameweaknessandsocialdependenceof
the femaleon themale,andthesamecircumvallationof formsandetiquettes,which
havea tendency to preservea womanin thebosomof societyfrom thecommissionof
crimes,tell againsther in causingan exaggerationof criminality, whenonceshehas
beendrivento breakthroughits lines,andbecomesanoutcast.

Of all thecauseswhich influencethenisusto crime,ageis themostconsiderable.
Thephysicalforces—thepassions—thereasonof man(the threeelementswhich are
mostcloselyconnectedwith the ageof the subject),taken asdata,will alonenearly
sufficeto determineateveryepochof life, whatmaybeexpectedrelativeto thecrimin-
ality of the populationattainingto it. The entranceinto the careerof criminality is
naturallyabouttheepochat which theyouthis compelledto assumeself-dependence.
Thecorruptions,however, of thecapitalhave advancedthatepoch,for thechildrenof
theextremepoorandtheabandoned:we thereforesuspectthat tables,modelledupon
Frenchsociety, would not coincidewith thoseof London,andof the manufacturing
districtsof England.

Theproposition,sogenerallyreceived,thatpoverty begetscrime,Mons.Quetelet
observes,requiresmodification. The poorestprovincesareoften the mostmoral. In
confirmationof this, we canstate,thatdishonestyis a rarecrimeamongthe starving
populationof thesouthof Ireland.This, in part,arisesform theabsenceof thematter
of criminality; and, in part, from the meansof secretingand exchangingthe stolen
property. A certaindegreeof movementin societyis necessaryto the prevalenceof
certainoffences.

In thefourthbook,Mons.Queteletentersuponhis résuḿeof theaveragee man—
that is, on the philosophyof the factscontainedin the threeprecedingbooks. The
subjectisnot,heobserves,amatterof mereidlespeculation,sincethisidealabstraction
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is thecentreof gravity, onwhich themovementof societyturns.
In referenceto theartsandliterature,theconsiderationof theaveragemanof the

particularepochsandnationswhich afford thesubjectsof study, is a matterof known
importance.How falsearethoseproductionsin which the authorhasoverlookedthe
colouringandcostumeof the times,or the commonattributeswhich distinguishone
nationfrom another;andhow necessary, on the otherhand,is it to rise above these
considerations,andto know what remainsto averagehumanity, whenall suchlocal
and temporaryattributesareabstracted,in order that the protagonist,(placedunder
whatcircumstanceshemay,) shallstill exhibit thefeelingsandpassionsof a man.Of
thenecessityof referringto theaveragemanin mattersof art,wemayreferto anarticle
‘On Certaintyin Taste,’ in the Athenæum(No. 366), in which our correspondenthas
adoptedsomeof theopinionsof theauthornow beforeus. In thedevelopmentof art
andliterature,mankindhavehithertobeencontentwith suchvaguegeneralities,asare
includedin Horace’sArt of Poetry;andeventhesehavenotalwaysbeenmadethemost
of. The love-sickheroesof the Frenchtragedyareat total variancewith the average
man of Greeceand Rome,which they are meantto represent.We cordially agree
with M. Quetelet,that, in the interestof art, therecanbeno harmin giving a greater
precisionto our ideason this subject;but we arestill inclinedto think, thatprecision
of knowledgeis lessa desideratumin thepresentstateof thearts,thandiscrimination
in applyingwhat is known. The artsdealprincipally in generalities;and we doubt
whetherstatisticswill addmaterially to the resourcesof the Wilkies andthe Walter
Scotts.

The valueof statisticaltablesfor determiningthe averagemanin relationto the
naturaland medicalsciences,is self-evident. All medicaltheoriesreposeupon the
suppositionof suchan abstraction;as all medicalpracticeturns on the observation
andcalculationof theseveraldivergenciesfrom it, peculiarto eachindividualpatient.
Hithertothedeterminationof theseveralattributesin healthandin disease,of this ideal
being,hasbeentoovagueandgeneral,andmedicaltheoryconsequentlyhasbeen,and
is, subjectto endlessandvexatiousuncertaintyandvariation.

Consideringthe averageman in relation to the moral and intellectualattributes,
Mons. Queteletexaminesmany pointsconcerningthedifferencebetweentheaverage
manof a peculiartypeandcountry, andtheaveragetypeof humanity, with a view to
determiningin what particularsmanis a stationary, andin what a perfectible,being.
Thissectionof thework is full of curiousandingeniousremark,andit will well repay
the perusal. In the following opinion, however, we cannotexactly agree. “If, ” it is
observed, “an individual at any given epochof societypossessedall the qualitiesof
theaverageman,hewould representall thatis great,good,or beautiful.” We question
whether, in sucha being, the springsof actionwould not be so accuratelybalanced
asto neutralizeeachother. The machine,we imagine,would want momentum,and
its symmetrywould wantcharacter. Our conceptionof thegreat,good,andbeautiful,
we ratherthink, contains,in a certaindegree,the ideaof excess;so that it is no play
uponwordsto say, that the “hommemoyen” would bea mediocrepersonage.“but,”
continuesour author, “this perfectidentity cannotexist for individuals; they only re-
semblethe averagemanin a few points;” andthe reason,asit appearsto us, is, that
certainattributesin theirperfectionarephysicalandmoralincompatibles.Is nota cer-
taindegreeof physicalinsensibilitynecessaryto thebeauidéalof courage?—acertain
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indifferenceto externalsnecessaryto thepowerof profoundgeneralization?—acertain
defectin thepowerof consideringthingsin their unity, necessaryin thepowerof not-
ing andimitatingindividualdetailsin thearts,&c.? Theideaof perfection,then,is not,
we think, to besoughtin anuniformity of individuals,but in their endlessvariety, and
in the balancingof their severalattributesin socialco-operation.In this sense,there
is sometruth in the remarkof Mons. Cousin,quotedby our author, wherehe says,
or seemsto say, “a greatmanis the resultof anharmony betweena particularanda
generalnature.”

Mons.Queteletnext shortlyexaminestheaveragemanin referenceto politics,and
concludeshiswork by achapterontheulteriorprogressto belookedfor, in thisbranch
of science,and a review of the meansrequisitefor giving perfectionto an inquiry,
whichis, atpresent,only in its infancy. It is obvious,from theperusalof M. Quetelet’s
work, that in giving the scantyandimperfectobservationswhich hithertohave been
madeon thestatisticsof our moralandintellectualnature,his greatobjectis to solicit
public attentionto a neglectedsubject;andto awaken curiosity to the massof latent
knowledgethatiswithin thereachof exploitation.Thezealwith whichthisnew science
hasbeentaken up, promisesa rapid accumulationof facts; but the progressof the
sciencewill mainly dependuponthecritical sagacitywhich shall bebroughtto their
appreciation.If speculative philosophymustgainby the useof statisticaltables,the
tableswill, on the otherhand,requireall the lights of philosophyto interpret. The
formulation,therefore,of a soundcritical canonis a primarydesideratum;andit is to
a writer of Quetelet’selevatedintellectualcharacter, thatthepublicwill naturallylook
for sucha work. To a certainextent, the volumesbeforeus may serve asa guideto
thesubject;but thesubjectis scarcelymorethansketched;andtheauthorcannotbetter
follow uphispublicationthanby a formaldiscussionof thisbranchof hissubject.

We have bestowedmorespaceuponM. Quetelet’s highly-important“Essay”than
comportsperhapswith thegeneralinterestsof our journal;yet,ateverystepof ourvery
imperfectanalysis,we have beencribbedandconfinedby the quality of the matter,
andcompelledto leave untouchedmuchthat is valuableandcurious.To thezealand
perseveranceof the author, the scienceis deeplyindebtedfor muchof the progress
it hasmade,andfor muchof the importanceit hasrecentlyacquiredin the eyesof
philosophicalEurope. We considerthe appearanceof thesevolumesas forming an
epochin theliteraryhistoryof civilization.
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